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THE CITY. 

Arrival and Departure of Mails. 
• 4BTEKN. H'BTIIKRt. 

Arrive* 1?Wm. Arrives „'M 

Clo&cs 2:W F-*., l'lo«e« ..9P.M 
*0nTHERH. BtRUJKJTOW 

Arrive* •»»•**! Arrive*.. 
Clo*e» 2 r.M. , Cto*e»... 

WKBTKN H. 
Arrive* 2 

4 P.M. 
. 6  P . M .  

OHARLMTOH 
Arrires.... 4 r.M. 

>k»ei..... .M. Closes ..5 r.i 

Arrival and Departure of Trains. 
B. rT. r>. •- *Ml M. It. R. K. XT. r. AND M. R. *. 
Train leases 7.3<J a.m. ! Train 1e*»e» .. 7:15 a.m. 

...S.WO I 
Freight leaves.. 3 00 p.*. 
" »rrir«s.. 0:30p.*. 

2't Traiu leaves 5;30 P.K. 
I LI.I "OI s & flOl'TH I. R.». 
{.eaves Hamilton 4:OOr.H. 

WBf The Jennie Whipple is the morn

ing boat for Davenport and Rock Island 

and intermediate points. Leaves tort 

Madison on arrival of the cars, and wiU 

Biake connection with trains at Burling

ton for Mt. Pleasant, Fairfield, Ottumwa, 

&c., also with trains Kast for Chicago. 

A SUCCESSFUL MKKCHANT.—The suc
cessful merchant is always the on? who 
keeps the best class of goods of all kind*, 

and as many of them are aware of the 

fact, tftfcv keep the Chemical Haleratu*, 
manufactured by D. B. DeLand& Co., at 

Fairporl, Monroe Co., N. Y. For sale 

by most wholesale and retail dealers in 

the country. 

Country IQ^rchaaU 
Will positively buy their note, letter 

and cap papers, at J. W. Ogden's Book 

Store, at less fizures than can be bought 

at St, Louis or Chicago. He has a large 

stock and intends closing out at a small 

advance. School Books, at Chicajo pri
ces, or less se23-lmo 

A YEAR OF TRIUMPHS! 

It is n gratifying and auspicious fact, 

which promises well for the cauee of free 

government, that while the Union arms 

have been crowned with more important 

succcsses during the last few months 

than during any former period in the 

history of the war, every State that has 

held an election this year has given a 
large'majority for the Union, and against 

rebel sympathizers. This is the glorioug 

pyramid of loyal and patriotic States that 

have heU their elections : 

OHIO, 

I O W A ,  

V K B M ' O M  T ,  

K E N T U C K Y ,  

C A L I F O R N I A ,  

C O N N E C T I C U T ,  

H  O  D  E  I S L A N D ,  R 

P E N N S Y L V A N I A .  

THE V9TB •!* SHERIFF. 

We publish the following reported ma

jorities in iif'een townships on the vote 

for Sheriff in this county. Franklin has 

not been heard from, but will probably 

render the contest closo on the home 

vote. However it may go, Anderson has 

a majority of 00 in the Hospital here, 

whijh will set him ahead anyhow. 

ArcTiox THIS MORXTNO.—Howo 

Tyler will sell at 10 o'clock, secondhand 

furniture, consisting of tables, bedsteads, 

chairs, cribs, &c.; also cooking and other 

stoves; al?o a lot of books. The long 

evenings are coming; come and buy 

books'to read, then give them away. > 

tW Godey for November, in its usual 

clegance and beauty, is on band at Low-

ry's Literary l»eput. j 

NEW COUNTERFEIT.—A new counter

feit five on the Exchange bank of Green-

castle, Indiana, has made'its appearance. 

It is said to be a very good imitation ojt 

•the genuine, and should be guarded 

against. 

CATTLE.—A .large drove of cattle paas-

. ed through our Btreets on their way to 

Illinois. They were bought in the west

ern part of this State and Kansas. 

LOOK OUT FOR FIRES.—Now that the 

time ha.B arrived for the use of stoves and 

grates, too much care cannot be taken to 

guard against 6ro. Your stovepipe should 

be carefully examined and, where neces

sary, repaired, while particular care 

should be taken that there is no wood

work in contact with them. Defective 

flues should also be examined and put in 

order, and care taken that the cinders 

end ashes are deposited in such a way as 

to prevent the possibility of accidcnt from 

this source. 

OF Fisu—" FISHY. "-—The Sandusky 

Register understands that a gentleman of 

that vicinity " raised ci< ht tons of fish— 

we believe from two pounds—Thursday.^ 

From one pound he raised over eleven 

thousand pounds of hard fish. That is 

certainly opening ont fairly for the fell 

catch." J 
©aj- Among the many pointed and ap

plicable transparencies last night, we no

ticed the following : 

«« Hedges dou't do well this year." 

One transparency had the following in

scriptions on it: " Funeral of Dun-

Andervoo. 
Jackson Township, maj. 381 
Montrose, 
Jefferson, 
Fort Madison, 
Washington, 
Grceisbay, 
Denmark. 101 
Pleasant Ridge, 4 
Monroe, 17 
Cedar, 76 
Harrison, 7 
Franklin, (to hear from) 
Charleston, 
pes Moines,' 
Van BureB, 
West Point, 

neiifci. 

10 
74 

144 
7 

3S 

PAKTIN LAItS OF TIIF. DEATH 
OF m A JO It C'I KTIS. 

The following letter was received by 

Mrs. H. Z Curtis yesterday : 

BAXTER SPBIKOS, OCT. 7, 1863. 
Mrs. U, Z. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa •: 

MADAM—At the request of General 

Blunt, 1 take upon myself the painful 

duty of notifying you of the death of your 

husband, and of expressing to you tli 

heartfelt sympathy, that he, as well as al 

of us, that have been associated with him 

feel for you in this the hour of sorrew 

Of his many viriues I have not time tcj 

speak, enough to say, "that none knew) 

him but to love him ; none named him 

but to praise." The circnmstanues of his 

death are as fallows: The command bad 

reached within a mile of this camp on 

Tuesday at 12 M., and had baited for a 

short time, and while halted a force of 

the enemy, under Quantrel and Coffey, 

and supposed to number about fonr hun 

dred, appeared suddenly from the wood 

on our left and formed in line of b*ttl 

our troops doing the same ; but I a 

ashamed to say that n portion of them le ;  

ing raw recruits, a*d dismayed by the 

number of the encmv igooninniously fled; 

in so doing broke -tie whole line, which 

the enemy perceiving quickly charged, at 

which the whole line broke and fled. The 

General strove in every way to check the 

troupe, but without success, und the re

sult was that many were taken and Main. 

Major Cuitis nobly aided (ieneral Blunt 

in his efforts to rally our uofp.-, and in 

so doing so exposed himself that his horse 

5,000 People Present. 

Intense JUnthUKiasnu 

THE TOUCH-LIGHT PHOCKSSION. 

Oar eity was all ablate last evening 
and the moat unbounded enthusiasm was 

prevalent among all,over the recent Union 

victories in this county, Pennsylvania 

and Ohio. Not a Copperhead was to be 

seeu, although we heard twenty-five dol-

'ars offered by several for a glimpse ol 

one, hot like the old woman, " they did 

not belong to that congregation last even

ing"—they had all turned Union, and 
were ignoring all connection with the 
reptiles. 

At six o'clock all the bells !n onr city 

commenced ringing and the people began 

t j gather on the streets in crowds, and 

never before in Keokuk was there such a 

general turn out of the citizens, both men 

and women. The streets were complete

ly blockaded by the throng. Many of the 

buildings were beautifully illuminated, 

and among them was the three upper 

stories of oar office. 

The torch-light procession formed at 

the corner of Main and Fifth streets and 

after marching through the principal 

streets the procession was formed in a 
hollow f-qaare on Main, where able 

speakers entertained the vast concourse 

was shot, fell, and threw him and left him i <>f people for several hours. A^ong the 

Lail Counsel of Dongtai, 
Below we republish the principal por

tions of the letter of the late Senator 

DouglaB, written on the 10th day of May, 

I860—the last letter he ever wrote. 
What a bitter commentary it is upon the 

conduct of those who once professed to be 

his friends and who still assert that they 

are Democrats. Let Douglas decide 

whether they are or no*. Let true Dem

ocrats read and ponder what he says : 

In view of this state of facts there was 
but one path of duty left to patriotic men. 
It was not a party question, nor a ques
tion involving partisan policy; it was a 
question of Government or no Govern
ment, country or no country; and bene** 
it became the imperative duty of every 
Union man, every friend of constitutional 
liberty, to rally to the support of our com
mon country, its Government and flag, as 
the only means of checking the progress 
of the revolution and of preserving the 
union of the States. 

I am unable to answer your question as 
to the policy of Mr. Lincoln and hii Cahi. 
net. 1 am not in their contide'icc, sisyoti 
and the eountry ought to be aware. I 
am ne ther the supporter of the pirtiaart 
policy nor apologist for the error* 
Administration. My previous re 
remain unchanged ; but I tru jt th 
will never come when I shall not b 
ing to make any sacrifice of p 
feeling and party feeling and partjl 
cy for the honor and integrity of my 
oonntry. 

I know of no mode by which a loyal 
c tizen may «o well demonstrate hi* loyal
ty to bis country, as by Bii^tftinirr^ the 
flag, the Constitution and the Union, un-
d* r all circumstances and uud«r every Ad
min wtration, (regardless of party polities ) 
atraiiirt all as.-aii-.t4ts. at home an I abroad ! 

GEM:RAI, news iTens, 

f the 
ations 
i time 
B wiil-
rsonal 

poli 

,.. . . ,, 1 v f. , 1, ^ ,, , The curse of Clay and WebsttT toward j lh. _ar r;.n p:pri  
at the mercy of his foes, and toe sadly speakers were Col. Bussey, Dr. McGugin.j tbe Atlujinis{ration of Gen. Jackson, in * 

Total, 586 

63 
"7 

16 
143 

502 

VAN BI'REN Co' srr has di ne clori-

did they take adva&luge of it; for this 

morning la looking over the field of bat

tle, his body was found by Lieut. Pierce, 

of Co. A, 14th Kansas. Until that time 

we had supposed him to be a prisoner, as 

he had been seen to fall from bis horse, 

and no one ever dreamed of their perpe

trating such a cruelyr as shooting him 

after he had surrendered. 

At the time that his body was found 

he bad his watch, ele ve buttons aud 

ring, which are in the hands of the Gen

eral and will be forwarded to you. Hi* 

appearance was perfectly natural, and hif 

death was too sudden for him to bav| 

suffered any. 

At 6uch n time words offer but little 

G.W. McCrary, Wm. L'lighton, A. J. j the days of Nullification, presents a no-
Baker, J. II. ijuiiivan, aud H. W. Sample, i ble and worthy example for all true pa-

We had almost forgotten to lueii'ion the I lr iot#-
. , . , , At the very moment when that fearfut 
trar,«parencies which were many and • • • . . 

• * J ! crifis was precipitated i; 
beautiful, and bearing apppropmte mot- j parti£ari strife between " 

crats was quite as bit 
now between Democrat.1, and Republicans 

toes. We noted the following: 

Good-bye Copperhead O Sloe-holders. 

The Court Hou-e Clique is gon^ up.— 

We have Stoned Tattle to death. We 

—-Mahony, the Iowa Copperhead, ha» 

received another crown of martyrdom— 

this time at tho hands of his own party. 

On Thursday last, the Democrats of Dy-

erville, Dubuque county, attacked him 

with rotton eggs and drove him out of th# 

place. Mahony n jjht have said with 

Ilamlet, after such a reception, ''My of

fense is rank, and smell*"—-badly. 

—Tbe London Daily News says that, 

owing to the large increase in the yield, 

the harvest is estimated to be worth £20,-

000,OHO to £30,0(10,000 more than that 

of last Tear, and there will consequently 

be no necessity for the importation of 

large supplies of breadstuff's from abroad. 

—Dick Taylor, who commands tbe 

rebel troops in Louisiana, is a son of Gen. 

Zachary Taylor, Ex-President of the 

United States. He is one of the many 

"unworthy sons of noble sires" who have 
turned traitors to their country. 

—Newton EJmonds, 6on of Judge Ed

monds, Commissioner of the General 

Land Office, has be n appointed Gover

nor of Dacotah Territory. 

—Valhudigham boasts of finding shel

ter, protection and freedom under the 

British flag! So have the pirates Ala

bama, Florida and every other rebel in
stitution. 

— All the,,regiments that have return

ed from the Indian campaigns in Minne

sota ar« under marching orders South

ward. 

Piu.ov's NK'ISOM. — At the b»_'in-

bossted that 

he had 500 negroes on his beautiful plan

tation near Columbia, in Maury county, 

angion notori us for its malignant treas

on and persecution of all loyal men. We 
J upon the country,! are (0j j all his adult slaves, male and 
n Whizs and Demo- , , , , f  • 

, , . female, have run awar, leaviu" som* Sor
ter and relentless as v. 

i^ero vlbocrtiscnifnts. 

J^TEW ARRIVAL OF 

FA 11 AND WINTER 

D R V  G O O D S !  

AT TRC 

HOOSIER STORE 
No. 2 Estes House, Main Street. 

A LA1UI STOCK OF 

Indies' Clolhs, an,| rr*ry T»r1et* ofLadlfli' 
DrettOoodt. Sfaawi*, Cloth Clomfc*. < ioak Utf 

Drew Trtffiiaga, Sufeiaa, Roods, Itc , E**U?rn 
Ctottu, I'aMiRitrfif flaU&etta, J^aap, and a 

general wrtment i f N ali 
bought prior to the pretest adraOM. 

Alfte «ODIUuU; on bsr,<l a Rood ptock of Mr on 
niik** Ki 

Caastaem, tatisett;, Jeans, PUmeh aa« Vwl 
liri. 

Tho«e vlihiog tr> purchase will do veil to cmtt sOHl 
•*tmine oor tioek, u w» do not intend to be a*der 
•old. W» srork ch«!ip si t tMr* It ro 1-nMc to Ao# 
foods, %'-'1 ji.iv - i; :• rv ' 'mja 'ft (iooiB 
for «li tbe CLE AH W«N>L w,'«:tt. CHI at 

NO. 2 ESTES BOUSE. 

E. K. HART, Agent. 

trj» «>•» Interior i 
oarown milt- vf itaods. 

T1 pie*-» c*!t tfid 
oct 12—ii 

TYJISS A. KINO, 

Wain Street between Secendani TliMI 

HEW AND FASHIONABL* 

F A L L  G O O D S  
roR 

•Hiltin t ry A' Dress JFIakittf, 
t 

BONNETTS, 
L C 1) I I 0 

RIBBONS, 
HATS, 

p-oorh £.n'i Am»rieso Flow»r», KmVrolU^r*-! fietf. 
Mouminr -'"U <. «.r:ar«. Iai:' of alidewrlp-
ll-ms, French i or-fi>. kioop SllirU, Supporter#, u4 • 
»»riety «fothcr Jiotiint. 

|]33Soatb»idi«of acOAStrceM.JTT 
oetS-4lj 

18t»3. 

S P R I N G  
um. 

T R A D E !  

ty negro children fur Mr*. Pillow to sup

port. The General his get his rights 

abundantly, after having succeeded in 

OUB'J", going the Union ticket about 375 j consolation, still 1 cannot refrain from 

majority, being a gain of 250 over the j begging of you to remember in this your 

Tiii is Tattle's own couc> : hour of sore affliction, that the hope of lasts election. 
ty, and he runs behind his ticket. All 

honor to the true-hearted Uaib& meo> of 

old Van Buren. 

PARALLELS. 
The Federalists ot New England car

ried the elections during the war of 1812, 

and were whipped clear out after its close. 

Jeff. & Co. took the South out of the 

Union by fraud and violence, and will be 

swept into the sternest obscurity when 

the Union is restored. The Copperhead | 

L-aders of to-day irtll Ehare the fate of 

Jeff, and the Federalists of 1812. It is 

history repeated. 

The o\d Whigs would keep in existence 

the U. S. banks, and the whole money 

power in the hands of a dozen or so of 

private individuals. The Copperheads 

would keep in the hands of a dozen lead

ing slaveholders all the powers of the 

Government. The bank fell before the 

wrath of the masses, and so will fall Jeff, 

and bis supporters. 

The old Whigs called Jackson a tyrant 

and usurper, ^'K'ng Andrew I," &c. 

The Copperheads call Lincoln by similar 

names. It is nothing new, and is about 

as harmless now as then. 

A COLD WIHTER.-—The La Crosse 
Democrat says that the people of Iowa, 

Wi«cog8in and Minnesota, may look out 

for the hardest winter seen for years. 

There will be more cold days, the mercu

ry will run lower, and the snow will be 

deeper than before since *57. This is the 

first fall since the winter of* '57 that the 

brook trout have sommeuped leaving the 

small creeks for deep holes as early as 

the future is left, and that our loss is his 

g«»n-

His body will be forwarded to Keokuk 
immediately, and you will he notified ojf 
probable arrival by telegraph. 

YMII, respeetfuiiy, 

B. S. HKHBTINO. |i 

The culf which separated party leaders in 
those days was quite a j  broad and deep as 

, , ., , , * 7,e j that Which now separates the Democracy ; raimnsj m;„v cf his neighbors. Sosavs 
a.c proud of the record of otir noble ; fr0m the Kei>ab!ics»n?. Bnt the moment i , v , T„ . 

• •, , ... ,, i the Nashville union. 
an encuiy arose in our midst, plotting the ; v 
dismemberment of the Union and the de-1 —Prentice says "the rdwl government 
strueuon of the fin-eminent, the vi iee of J talks of paying the soldiers liberally af-
prtizan strife was hu»hed in patriotic si- j ter Ui6 w„ , t9 y lhcnVlt rcminAs u8 0f 
k»nce. One ot tbe brisnte^t chapters in • . .... ,, , .. 

1 - the poor ieilow s will—'I have nothing ; 

Mate:TThc triad—Pennsylvania, Iowa 

•nd Ohio. JJulyts do not do well this 

year. 

There was also s rooster piacod apon a 
pole, which ever and anon would "lift up 

his voice" and crow U udly for the Uabn, 

and was greeted with loud chet r$ by the 
crowd. 

COX & SI1KLLEY, 

89 MAIN STREET, 

Keokuk, - - Iowa. 

the history of our country will record the 
fact that during this eventful period the 
great leaders of the Opposition, Miking 
the partizan in the patriot, rushed to the 
support of the Government and pecame 

During the entire day the gMt'er p->r- i ts  ab!p. t  and bravest defends Lgainst 
ad a-sailants, ontd the conspiracy was 
crushed and abandoned, when tlfey re 

INTLKLST llOSI|L£ 
BORIMU mi N. 

TO LA-

We km>w of but one country in the 

world where a free laboring population is 

regarded by the lords of the soil as unde

sirable. That is in the cotton and sugsr 

plantations of the South. 
In a vast territory, two-thirds of which 

is unreclaimed, the slaveholding class, 

which is the absolute ruling clasf, is un 

friendly to the resident white laboring 

people, and hostile to the emigration of 

white laborers. This ono fact is enough 

t> illustrate the character of the Sou hern 

lab >r system, and to deprive it of the 

sympathy of all laboring men, and of ev 

ery man who is not a capitalist in this 

labor property. What intelligent man 

will surrender Government and country 

to establish the supremacy of a slave pow

er which thus deolares itself hostile to the 

mass of mankind, and maintains continual 
war against them. j 

combe, Homish and Jeff Davis," on one 

Hide, and on the other, "Funer^ of Tut- ^ d ^ ̂  8
i
eas,°,n si°c* 

tlo and Vallandigham.'* 

lion of the loyal citizen* displayed the 

Stars and Stripes, and no time in our life 

did we gaze with as much pleasure on 

tliat beautiful emblem as on tfci* occasion. 

There were several little occurrences 

during thed*y worthy of mention ; among 

others was the hoisting of a flag over the 

Conrt House in this city by the soldiers, 

being the first time since its occupation as 

a county building that the Ameri en flag 

has graced its walls. We understand 

that a third request Was sent to the com

mander of this Post before he would 

display the Stars and Stripes at his 

headquarters. This speaks w«H for a 

city that is a? thoroughly loyal as Keo

kuk, that her military commander has to 

he waited upon by committees before he will 

raise the National Flag. Several Cjpper-

headsand syatp&iliizeis werj requested to 

display the Stars and Stripes, which, of 

course, was promptly complied with. No 

donbt the request would have been ex

tended to other.*, but the supply of flags 

was completely exhausted in the city. 

For miny days, and pertups years, the 

targe mass of the people have no* been as 

much elated and satisfied with the result 

of their labors, as on this occasion, and no 

doubt long years will toll aronsd ere it is 
forgotten. 

I owe everybody ; the rest I give to the ! 

poor.' '* | 

—Tbe following are the particulars of j 

the draft ordered io Michigan : 1st diu-

trieh—quota 1,235, draft 1,^53; 2d—I 

quota 1,195, draft 1,7>9 ; Ud—quota: 
turned to their positions as party j leaders j 076< draft 1,614 ; 4th—quota 892, dratii 
upon.political i^ues I ^ 6?h u lfG22> dratt  1>337 .1 

These acts of patri >tic devotion have ' ^ , 
ticver been deemed avidenoes ef it^sdrlity quota 1,105, draft l,6o7. Total— 
or political treachery, i»n the part jof Clay , quota 6,a28, draft 9.797. The draft is 
and Webster, to the principles ant} orsran- • i0 comm. nee on the 26tb inat., and vol' 

Wf »r- T<-reS*iBf, » T«TJ 
• Mot* of 

Staple and r*uacy 

D R Y  G O O D S  

AND NOTIONS-
Wbkil * •• .; t ; iL; "r.»si ̂ irieet H 

fW LOW AS THE LOWEST, jgg 
•liMiurlf 

iiHtion of the old Whig party. Nior have 
I any apprehension that tlie fiim and 
unaniuiuu^ support which the Democratic 
lend- is and masses an- now givink to the 
ConsMiuiioii and the Union will ever be 
det-mel ivi lence of infidelity tn De i:o-
cratic principles, or want of l« yaljy to the 
orgamaHiuu and creeds of the Democrat
ic i>arty. If wc hope to regain and per
petuate the ascendency of our party, we 
should never forget that a man cajnnot be 
a true Democrat unless be is s loyal pa
triot. 

11. 

With the sincere hope that t^ 
convictions, may coincide with 

ese, my 
tjhose of 

my friends, 1 am. very truly, yours 
STEPHEN A. Dor 

To Virgil Iliekox, Esq., Chairman 
State Democratic Committee. 

of 

Another one had Claget's pedigree, as 

follows: "Whig, Know-Nothing, Abo-

iltionist, Democrat, Union, Copperhead." 

Another i *' Court-House Clique is 

gone up." 

EDDTVILLE, Oct. 14—8 A. M. 
EDITOR GATE The Union majority 

in this township will not be less than 150, 

probably 175. Union gain, 60 to 75 

•otes. 

Wappello ooanty is safe. 

8, T, CALDWELL. 

^rThe Union candidates for the Leg

islature are elected in this county on the 

home vote. 

COMMENDABLE.—We noticed workmen 

at work cleaning out the gutters on Main 

street, near Sixth. The Supervisor can

not do better than continue this work of 

oleaniDg the streets and gutters. 

then that themuskrats have double-walled 

their little hillock homes. These and cer

tain other infallable signs known to sports

men and hunters, indicate a winter of un

usual severity. It is our opinion that tbe 

river will close at^least two weeks earlier 

than last year. 

XW The Detroit Tribune rays there is 

considerable excitement in business cir

cles connected with the Lake Superior 

trade, in consequence of an immense de. 

posit of silver-bearing lead in that famous | 

region. Marquette county is the site of 

this new discovery. It is said that the 

ore yields twenty per cent, of pure lead, 

and that every tou of lead yields twenty-

%ve pounds of silver, worth three hun

dred dollars, besides the value of the lead. 

'Operations will soon be commenced for 
" removing the deposits." 

^IT The cathedral atTuam, in Ireland, 
Uvo JM restored A «o»t al 

! * 1 MMJti5. . „ ' .. 

talc tn Faraln|t»n. 1 
FABMINCIOK, Oct. 14,1863. 

FBIENU HOWELL : The election here 

yesterday resulted as follows : ^ 

For Governor—Stoue 172 ; Tuttle 100 

majority 72. 

Lieut. Governor—Eastman 172; Dan-

combe 100; majority 72. 
Supreme Judge—Dillon 172; Mason 

102; majority 70. 

Representatives—Latham 172; major
ity 70 ; Garnett 172 ; majority 71; Da
vis 102; Christy 101. 

County Judce—Strickling 172 ; ma
jority 70j Shepard 102. 

T/easurer and Recorder—Sloan 168 ; 

majority G1; Benson 107. j 

Sheriff—Stuart 180; majorttj 87; 
Smith 93. 

Surveyor—Cl&flin 172* majority 71; 
Graves 101. 

School Sup.—Perkins 172; majority 70; 

Taylor 102. 

Coroner—Thornburg 173; majority 72; 

Btice 101. 
The largeit Union majority ever be

fore obtained on the Union Stato ticket 

ranged from twenty to twenty-nine. At 

the beginning of the war we were in the 

minotUgr, Well done for Farmington. 

,, Yours truly, 
L , •-

KEOKUK, Oct. 14, 1863. 

EOECO» GATE CUT:—I have received 

a line from Judge Woodward, Clerk C. 

Court of U. 8. for Iowa, which says, 

among other matters, as follows: 

" I wif>h to inform your bar that Judge 
Miller has directed me to set tfcc crimi
nal cases for the second week, and those 
causes in which be hashc<rd of counsel, 
at the head of the docket. Be so good 
as to let the other gentlemen know this 
In the criminal causes summon the wit
nesses for the 2t>th of Octol>er on Mon
day. Court meets on Tuesday, tho -0th 
d^y of October." 

The publication of the above may be 

of benefit to both clients and attorneys in 

this county. Tours, 
D. F. MILLEB. 

/•^T.Mr. George Peabody has pre
sented Yale College with a geological cab
inet worth 8125,000. 

Since the 1st of January last, sev
enty-seven million pounds ofj tcft have 
boen imported into England, ik 

JteiT" The Parisians will soorl fpjoSee in 
a new opera bouse, which will cost them 
five millions of dollars. 

tW The New York Democracy aie in 
trouble. Eac i section, hitherto nohl and 
dtfi^nt, has suddenly discovered that it is 
too weak to do anything towards a satis
factory November ehcTi -n without the 
aid of the other At one tim* the Mozart 
Democrats, represented by Fernando and 
Ben \Y 00d and the Daily News, detied 
the Tammauy Hall Democrats to do their 
worst. "Nominate your war candidates," 
said the News, "and wc will,nominate 
peace candidates, and meeting you at the 
polls will show you where you stand."— 
This seemed to augur aconsciousetrcngth 
on the part of the peace party Democrats 
that no one anticipated. It proves, how 
ever, only to have been part of that brag 
ging which his male the faction appear 
much stronger than it really is. — 
The Tammany Hall or war democrats 
seem t*» have known better than to be de
ceived by it, and tho result has been that 
the Wood faction incontinently caved in, 
and Tammany, probably not a whit un
willing to meet them on equal and friendly 
terms, promptly arranged with them for 
a consultation meeting on Thursday ev
ening. The basis of this coalition is that 
Tammany democrats shall keep silence 
about their supreme devotion to the Un
ion and the vigorous prosecution of the 
war, and the Mozartcrs areto say nothing 
about peace.at the South at any price— 
the agreement to be binding upon both 
until after the election. The division of 
the ticket is to be arranged at the meet
ing. This state of things is only inter
esting beyond the immediate sphere of 
action of the spoils seekers as showing 
that the Democrats are conscious that nntj 
division among themselves perils their 
success at the polls, even in the city of 
New York. 

t&TTwenty-two divorce cases were de
creed by the Supreme Court Of Rhode 
Island on Friday. Twelve wives were 

unteers mustered in before the 24th will 
be credited. 

—A shooting affray occurred at Wil-

lard's, Washington, on Monday,between 

Paymaster Collins Dixon and Treasury 

Clerk George W. McGill.the former hav

ing in placards denounced the latter as a 

ard, a poltroon, and a perjurer, for 

having defamed the character of his sis

ter. The parties met in the hall of the 

hotel; Dixon Btruckat McGill with acane; 

the other drow a pistol, when Dixon at 

once drew a revolver and fired, wounding 

a bystander. He was arrested. 

—The Rev. John Gilbert, of Clay coun

ty, Ky., propounds a theory about the 

duration of the war. Corn blades had 

soven points to them during (he Revolu

tionary war, which lasted seven y-^ars ;! 

this year ;.iany of them have but three 

points, and the war, therefore, is to last 

three years. 'Tis a consummation most 

devoutly to be wished. 

—Commodore Charles Fowler, of the 

rebel navy, has lately, on parole, been vis

iting his relatives in New Haven. He is 

one of four brothers, three of whom em

braced the Union cause and entered the 

army, wbilo he, having lived South four

teen years, joined the rebels. His broth

er Richard died of a wound received at 

Fredericksburg ; another brother, Doug

las, was shot dead at Gettysburg, and the 

third, Henry, who was Colonel of the 

63d N. Y. V., received four wounds at 

Antietam, losing his arm, and has since 

been given Government employment in 

Washington. 

—The great billiard rattoh between 
Kavenagh and Sereiter is to be played at 

New York on the 15th inst. The terms 

of play will be a carom game, $600 per 

side, 1,500 points up, on a four-pocket 

Phelan & Colander table. 

—•The banquet to be given by the New 

York Common Council to the officers of 

the Russian fleet will take place next 

Monday at the Astor House. In the mean
time a number of prominent merchants, 

bankers and lawyers have invited Admi-

D. WOODWARD, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKA1.KR, 

HO. 87 ULAI* STREET, 

It la r«eiptof his fall assortntotol 

SPUING AND M MMJ.R 

D r y  C 3 r o o d L s ,  
HtTltig pnrch»»«d my Mock for C«sli 1 th»U »*l 

Mm M » • m*ll profit enclosireij for CASH. 
ITT* M*rcb»nia m* well cortamer* will do v»UtO 

gi** metcili tefor* purtrh»9in§ eliewhers. 
•narlS-d&arly 

The sum carried off by C. M. Seymour, 

freight a^ent on the Gr.nd Tj-unk rail-

HATS AND CAPS! 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

MO. 58 MAI* STREET. 

A Large aa& well '.selects* slock o 

Hats c&5 Caps, 

FU* THE FALL AND WINTER 

Men and Boys Far and Wool Data! 

FUR CLOTH AND FEJLT OAffI 

Ladies' Straw and Leghorn 
Trims ssCtatrlsiN Rait >r tke latasi lasila 

styles 

TRUNKS, 

TRAVELING BAGS, 

CANES, 

UMBRELLAS. 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY &C. 
m* CALL AXD LiAMUtK THIS STOCK. «QI 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 

Arc Invited ts look th'nnzh b'fore m»kin pttfW 
eltewbere. 

Cash Paid for Wool ! 

J. O. VOORUIE*, 

NO. 58 MAIN STREET, 

SETWEFJ li AID Id, EEfrlDl, IOWi. 
»usS2-a 

pLA\ SEED WA\TE» 

We will p«y th* hiffbest rmrfcet price for KU* S«d 

KELLOGG k BIROE. 
AwgvitlS, IBM.—Jtftwlm. • 

T ABsoffskv and the Russian Minister ~~ — 
™ . p,ivl enK,uin„,e„. .. ,h. w/QISSOLUTIONOFPARTNF.RSHIP 

House. A ball is to be given the guests,' T i© horetiiftT** eiUUitg undnr ihe oitat 
inanu on * riday. lwclve wives were "S""" ~p-— | , , . ., , . *». T"'* l  dlu*'J * C°*'' THVW 'V" 
divroced from their husbsndS. and ten road, is only ®1,300, and not *l|30,000- and they have been invited to visit the j**. •»«•«. '"^0.^0*0"' 

, Lw|Wtetiudifbtflaoe. 1 ohariuble and oorrectkmai iosUtutioaS. I E^UX>^S,W«,IS^I» 


